
April 7, 2015 
El Reno Family Dentistry FREE First Visit™ in El Reno, OK 

We know that you do your very best to take 
care of your family. Healthy meals, a 
comfortable home, clean clothes, sufficient 
sleep, and required vaccinations and visits 
to the doctor when necessary. We also 
know that there just isn’t time for 
everything. Sometimes your schedule 
doesn’t allow for what seems like an 
unimportant trip to the dentist. After all, you 
and your family brush your teeth and floss 
every day—and no one is in pain—so why 

make the time for another appointment in your busy day? Well, at El Reno Family 
Dentistry in El Reno, OK, we want to encourage you and each member of your family to 
see the dentist regularly, so we are offering a FREE First Visit. 

A recent survey conducted among Oklahomans shows that only about half of them 
regularly visit the dentist. Dr. Michael Kirk and Dr. Adam Cohlmia and their team at El 
Reno Family Dentistry are out to change that statistic. Not only are there risks to your 
oral health if you don’t visit the dentist, but there are also risks to your overall health. 
The same bacteria in your mouth that can cause gum disease, have been linked to 
systemic illnesses and diseases. These include high blood pressure, stroke and 
cardiovascular disease, diabetes, osteoporosis and premature or low birth weight in 
newborn infants. 

We want all Oklahomans to have the opportunity to see the dentist. Our Free First Visit 
makes squeezing that appointment into your schedule a bit easier. 

Your FREE First Visit 
Whether for you or another member of your family, your El Reno Family Dentistry 
FREE First Visit will entail a complete and thorough cleaning of your teeth, including 
the removal of any plaque buildup that can lead to a common and serious oral health 
concern—gum disease. Did you know that gum disease, also known as periodontal 
disease, afflicts some 60 million Americans, and most of those people don’t know they 
have the disease? If you’ve ever noticed that your gums bleed when you brush or floss, 
then don’t delay. Take advantage of the El Reno Family Dentistry Free First Visit and 
schedule your appointment today with Dr. Cohlmia today. 

Dr. Cohlmia and a dental hygienist will also carefully check each one of your teeth for 
cavities. And your FREE First Visit includes x-rays, too, so we can uncover any hidden 
spots of tooth decay or even infection that might be lying below the gum line. We’ll also 
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instruct you on how you can do a more complete job of brushing and flossing your teeth 
at home to help ensure your continued good dental health. 

Schedule an Appointment Today 
If it’s time for you or another member of the family to see the dentist, then call El Reno 
Family Dentistry and ask about a FREE First Visit with Dr.Adam Cohlmia. We serve 
patients from throughout El Reno, OK, Minco, Hinton, Calumet, and the neighboring 
Canadian County areas. 
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